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PUBLISHED BY

HILLFPS & W. 11. SMITH,
)R.W.ER OF WOOD 4. FIFTH FM
--FIVE DOLLARS a year, payswe in

le copies TWO CENTS—for sale at the
office, and by News Bays.

:curl, and Manufacturer
WEEKLY, at Ike game office, on a thiable

eei, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in ad.
Ile copies, RIX CENTS.

le-•
_. -.,--. ;:; Terms of Advertising,
::::.4 . : ': • t A ItE OF TWELVE LINF.S OR LESS:
--.4.'. ' , ion. 050 One month, $5,00

.:-.-'~.•-..• ;', 0,75 Two monis, 8.00
- ' , dons, 1,00 Three month., 7.00ror i...":---",i., - . -..

, 1,50. Four months, 8,00
t;,4~.....,.. ' 't 10,00
: ;,,,,-

...'. ' 1 , its,
3,00 Si: months,
4.00 One year, 15,00

C,.--•-rte -.: , YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
:-'4"CIIANGICAII.I AT TIELSORM.I`j. ,-- '

, 1:01,8 Ryser/.ton nee Squares
. Is' 018,00 Six month., 02.1,00

25.00 One year. 35,00
'Unger atkertisetnents in prorortion.

'zCAADSof four lines St./ DOLLARS a year.
.

ÜBLIC OFFICES,&C.

If..S.. -CITE POST °vent. Third between Market and Wood.
le ithislis—li. II Riddle, Postmaster.

Nurve'::4(.,ss House, Water, 4th door (corn Wood st. Peter.
1-,;-111111-seadmildlnss—Majer John WlBock. Collector.

ii.'"'-edete „Tr iteisione, Wood between Fir 4 and Second
rit ,' i t=farnos A. Bertram, Treasurer.
1: Ir". • Taciauste. Third street, nest door to the

t —v.4rx„,.......Zllestlytarian Church—S. it. Johnston, Treasurer.
NrOrrics, Fourth, between Market and Wood

's ilkissare—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
i
',

,AtINICHANT'S EXCHANGE. Fourth, near Market st.
BANKS.

.'lPreesso la W . between Market and Wood streets. on
--i- illpllidtind fourth streets.

.;"IllilirCHANre &NV M 01,7?•CTITRERS. AND FARMERS' DIE.
`T SANE. (formerly Ravin g Fund,) Fourth, between

. end Market streets.tium
:'''':' Alikeincteos, Fifth greet, near Wood.
is.„.e..

4*--- , HOTELS.
t.:1144411110GGGGGLI. House, Water street, near the Bridge.

;:-,,..2.11tkets Horn., corner ofPenn and Si. Chair.
.., '.. .,14 atioaarre &Tat, corner of Third and Wood.

7 4 ' itilltiC MI HOIST, COrner of Third and Smithfield.1r --,
"

... -.:-., )91.11).;TILTIVI. corner of Penn street and Canal.

t'X gs• &Lime, Liberty Wee. near Seventh.iptf :' 3" SCUMS MANSION HOOSIL, Liberty St opposite Wayne

- '...,,asaatierittre Mstrstos House, Penn St. opposite Canal

WOOOS, ATTORNEY AND
--4LAL cartyrrszucon AT LA.W.—Otfive rein°

.-ied (*Biker/news ore on Grant al, neatly opposite

sew Court House, next rooms to John D. Mahon,

irit door.. asp 10

, M. D._ office removed g.

' troet ketween Pests a
A.Clair sELlA:Erirr' ad Liberty

.w bare.
s p 10

-

,11UGH TONER, Attotnev at Law. North EaSt corner
of...imilhheld sad Fourth streets. sep 10-13,

AIMLESS & 11PCLURE, Aitornevs an.

Coaniellors at Law: °Mee in this Diamond, hack

'Olt..old Court House.Pßishurgh. lip 10

k. FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law, Fault hst.,

r *Os eV' the Mayor's Office, Nitsbnrgit. sep 10—ly

klllfeod, HAMILTON. Attorney at Law, Fifth, between

• Woo& and Smithfield sta., Pittsburgh. seri 10-1y

0111.11.R A. ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;

11sair pipes on tile nori h side ofthe Diamond.itet ween

F° ir~ket lo6lll3 Oen streets. upstairs Pep 10

latranOßAW., Attorney at Law; lenders
pyafesolianaliervicea to Int nubile. Ofiler cur-

. of tflh sad Market Streets, above D. Lloyd 4 co's
.Plitstmeth;ra. sPp 10

SCOFF.it %NAN, .iffenrneya at Lam, office

removed from the Diamond, to •• Attorney'Aßow,"
)101y side of Fourth street, between Market and Wood

ealats seri ID

BUCKNIASTER, AT'RNEY AT LAW,
-in • bat removed hit office to the corner of Fourth

iereet sedeberry Alley, between Smithfield ands ra nt

•teriets.fittAbarelt. 1

ClBOllOl6 LAYNO. Attorney at Law, Office
kn. S4,Fifth street, near the Theatre. Plitelfurgh.

10,1117—1 y
'RICADE

Arro&xEr AT LAW. —Office in Bears' nilding,

roorthlt*et. elltsbergh. Isluv .5.
B

1842.

JOHN .5. MITCHELL—- rn
_

Attoey at Law, of fi ce

corner of Smithfield and 51h ms.. Pittsburgh.

ler Collections made. A 1 business entrusted to his

1, lore will be promptly attended to.
•

EMOVA.L.—R. Morrow, Alderman; offi e north

WM, side of Fifth st., between Wood and Smithfield
ab rittabargli. uep 10

- -

OR. 5. R. HOLM : • Office In Second street, next door

to MN►any 4. Co's Glass Warehouse. sep 10-1 y
lOHNdIti,N4 STOCK.TOI4, lkook.oellers. Printers an

-Paper Nana*toren', No. 37, Market pt. imp 10-1 y
--ream ANDERSON, Snattlifteld Foundry, Water et..

caM wear the Monongahela Home, Pittst.ttrah. sep 10-1y

Ttl'QlAa a. Yowl •
FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.

Y os. B. YOUNG, & CO., Furniture Ware
IL Roosts. t.ureer of Hand st. it Exchange Alley.

Fenton. wishing to purchase Furnittire, will find it to

heireadvsintaxe to give usa call, being fully satisfied that
we can please as to quality and price. sep 10

BACON.pb c% LIM Bacon (Ilo.tound net rcceivrd,00U " ) i
par steamer Evetine, and fOr sale low

f 4 +Orcash ,by • BIRMINGHAM 4. CO.

Jeer i 4
freepotais D. Coteitior.....• • LOYD R. COLEMAN

Cocsiceur 4 CO.,Genem Agents, Forvra rding and
COID111151101) Merchants. Levee Streo. Virktburg

Wig* They respectfully so:to t consighn oils. n2.2-
-

W 1313111 CLOSEY Boot and Shoe Manufamo-
ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door to theU. Stales

wank Ladles Prunella, Kid and Satin Shoes made ,n
L a adatdat owner, and by the newestFrench patterns.

-sap 10

CARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels. Edding Tools, Budding

Kali's, limning Knives, Pruning Shears, ere., psi re-
st:shred and for sale by F. L. SNOW DEN.

suplo 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

314GISTILATBS'IMANKS. for proceedings to At
tackessatt under the late taw, for sale at Ole Office

I'loll. SALE.—Lots on the North East corner of Coal
Lane and Ili:h street, Apply to

sets 10 BENJ. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th st.

N LBS. Landreth's French Sugar Beet deed, just
received and for late at the Drug and Feed

F. L. SNOWDEN,
184[Abet tystreet, head ofWood.

■tore of
imp 10

RIANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
hes used to Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

Imper,and In theforms approved by the Couri ,forsale
al the Dace ofthe Mercury and Democrat. Pep 10

HUBBARD, Lldies' fashionable boot and
aide Manufacturer,No. 101, Third wrest. between

Weedsad Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh seplo

JAM.7ITTIBRE3ON,Ir.,Birmingham, near PO tsburgh,
'Pc, Manufacturer of hocks, Hinges and Bolts; To-

lima°, INiner, MIIIand Timber Screws;ammo Screw. for
Ronk% Mins,te. aep 1O -Iv

JOHN 111PCLOSICEY. Tailor and Clothier, Liber.y
*reit, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side.

Mr 10
w. BORARIDGE t CO., Wholamte Grocery and

CliaMdianon hisrehants— Seeond street, between
ell 60littfiehl as., Pittsburgh. sop y

a. 41._a. GOttION. Commission Aild ronranung
N►at.r st..Pitishergit. sect 15--17

L_NO. 192
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

Asa Dealers ir. Pittsburgh Manufocturcs
No, 43 Wood street, Plitsburgil

H AlfAI AN, .Ig\TNINGS dcCO
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood st reet.
Agents for the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

March 17,'41.

I=l

HANNA 4. TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse. No.
104, Wood at., where may he had a 'envoi supply

of wriiing. wrapping. printing, wall paper, blank books,
school books, 4.c, 4.c. sep 10—ly

VP C. TOWN3CND 4- CO., Wire Workers and
Jefavitfacturers, No.23 Market street, between 2d

end 3d streets. sep 10—ly

11XCIIANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn nod St. Clair
J streeis, by Meli IBM if SMITH.
Pep 10---1 y

BROWNSVI L.LE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--Ed
ward Hughes. Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.25. Wood st.. Pittsburgh. se fl 10 —ly

EW GOODS.—Pr' ton 4- Mackey, wholesale and
LII retail dealers in Em.Tilsit, French, at.d Domestic
Dry Goods, No. gl. Market ft ,PitislbUrCh. Fen 10

JOAN lIPDEVITT, Wholesale Grocer !ZeelifOns
Disidler, And Dealer In Produce and Pllisburch

Mannr,ictured Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts.
borgk. sep 10

WIL.L.l.ht N. WILLWIR l C !IN S. DILWORI H

WILLIAMS & DILWORTIL—W hotesale
Grocers Producc and Commission Merchants, and

lealrrs In Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,
Wood street. Ben 10

JOHN it.SHERIPT JAS. N. Kr•w

SHERIFF KEAN, Manufacturers of Copper.

Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware, No. 80. Front st ~ Fitts-
burgh. [louse Spouting and Steamboat work p:ornmiv
fXr.culrd. PeP 10

ilADAlk tnt'i% ATCISCLCCKlal7stiiair sreeipt
e, burgh,

DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, BR EA STRIA'S
FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS, 4c.
rep 10

LANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.— A full
supply of Lantheth's Garden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at his agency, the Drug store of
V. L. SNOW DEN,

rep 10 184 Libcrty street, head of Wood.

EMOVAL —Matthew moors, flart.er and flair Dress
tar, has removed to Fourth st reel, oppositethe May

ors office, where he will he happy to:wait upon permanen
ur transient customers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pat
rootage. sep 10

OHN 1111FARLAND, Upholsterer and Cabinet
JW-Ler, Third at. bettrectt Weed 4- Market streets.

respectful infortus his friends and the public that he is
prepared to execute all orders for Soles, Sideboards. Bo •
reaus, Chairs, Tables, BedAeatis,Stands, Vale and Spring
Mattresses, Curtains, Carpets, all sorts of Upholstering
wooc, which lie will warrant equal ,c) any made in the

city, and on reasonable terms. sett 10

REMOVAL.: ---The subscribers have removed to Wa.
ter between Wood and Smithfield streets, where

they will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis-
sion buglness and would re.pect fully snitcit the patron.
age oftheir friends. J. W. SURBRIDCE4* Co.

Dec 3

D[. A. W. PAT rERSON affice on Smithfield street,
near Sixth. sell 10

FARE REDUDED. .1J St. Min, Ling or STAGER •rD

RAIL ROAD CANN, from PdtsAhurgh, via Redford,
Chanibershurg, Ilarrizlnirg and Lanca.der, to Philadet.
Oda, connecting with the Mail train of Cars to N
kr. Only 150 tulles staging and one night out.

Alro, the Direct line to Baltimore.
Fare to Philadelphia $9.

Baltimore,
Leaver; daily at 8 o'clock A. M.

Office second door berow the Merchani; IWO Wood ft
M ENDELL, G flAll AM, WAUGII k Co.

(eh 23,1843 —1 y. Proprirtora.

11,i 1.9CTS SPE.9K FOR THEMSEkVES--TRUTII IS
CONVINCIXO:± Having been afflicted for nearly

Iwo years, with a hard swelling on the cap am./ knee.

wtilch produced murh pain, and used various applica
tions recommended by the Faculty--all in vain was
cured completely by the use of one bottle ofOr . Brand-
relh's Linament, or External Remedy.

Witness my hand JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohio t p .Aneihen y co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.
Or. Brandrah's External Remedy or Linament; Anld

at his office, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRI rE.,--
.50 calliper bottle: feh B.

SULMR AND 1110L.ISSES.
65 HIM& N. 0. Sucar.

40 titils. Molasses,
Just received per Steam boat Ashland, aril for sale by

.1. W.IIIIIIOOIIIOE ro
mar 3. Water tti het vveett IVood nod Smtlhfiek

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges and

Lemons, of the finest quality. for rule wholesale and
retail. by WM. THORN,

feb f. 53 Market st.

FAMILY FLOUR—Just received a few barrels of

Superior Flour, made expressly for family use. Fur
sale by ISAAC CRI_ISE,I4S Lib, St.

In Store 50 barrels RUM flour.

31.9CKERELAND CODFISII.—In Niore, 4 ta‘k
!Codfish; also, 5 barrels No 2 Markerel, and 15

half barrels, will be sold very low. apply to

mar 18• ISAAC CRUr,E, 148 Liberty st.

.1717ANTED, hoy of Iron, 14 to years of age,
V Application to be made before Ilse flrst of March to

F I. SNOW
184, Liberty head of Wood I.

SALT.

300 BBL 3 No I Salt jozvhatiotd.Ra nctilftr iorr xs;;Ei Ink ) y

mai 24 Waler at.,between Wood add Smithfield

20'000 es Cotton Yarns, assorted

2,000 ILK. Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Colton Twine. From the Eag,lgjacto-
ry. For sale by

HAILMAN, Jr.lsiNlNG'%'& Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.mAr 17

APPLES.—Just received from Ohio, per wagons, 35
barrels of greet apples, consisting ofoPennocks"

Also, 50 bushel*. of dried apples, for sole by
ISAACCRUSE,

Who Seeps constantly oe,„ hat d Timothy and Clover
seed of the best quality mar 'I&

COPARENERSUIP.

IAil ES W. H411.41.2N 4. JOHN F. JENNINGS
have entered lab() partnership for the purpose or

transacting a WholesaleGroccry; ['induce and Cominis.
slon business under the firm and style or
JENNINGS 4- Co—at No 43 Wood street, opposite the
Merchan a' Hotel, where a supply ofG roceries and Pitts
burgh M nufaciuredArtielea ran always he had on Jibe
at terms. March 17 '93.

SUGAR RICE 4 MOLASSES.
lewd9Fl 118 Prime N. 0. Sugar.

10 Tierces Rice.
19 Oils. No. 3 Nacherel.

For sale low to close consignment, by
Mr 14. JAMES /NAY

Birmingham & Co.
COMMISSION -12XD •FOR /VARDZWO NEL

CHANTS. N0.•60 Waserrareer, Plusbargb
Terms—itermiving awl Shippiag*yens per 100 $.

Cosaihsisas ors Psoshasesied Saes 21 per amt.
oar 22•43

140 Beesaio coff ee,.
ocu 4.

Forsale by
.1 A. GORDON

PEASE'S HOARHOUND CANDY.—TITTLr has
received ibis day from New York. a fresh supply O.

the above celebrated clue for Coughs. Colds and Con
sumptlon; and is ready to supply customersat wholesale
or retail, at his Modica! Acency, Sd Fourth'st.

nov 12

DAVID CLARK, Ag't. easAiontable Beat Maker,—
Has removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streets, where he would be happy
to see his old customers. and all others who feel dispos.
ed to patronize hint. He uses nothing hot first rate
stein, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives
his constant personal attention to business, be truststhat
he will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

wen 10

FRUITS, ICE CREAM. 4. CONPECTION A R Y.—
A Hunker respectfully informs his friends and the

public that they can always lind the best quality of Ice
Creams. together with al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits. In their reeyon, at his estahlishment—No. 11,
Fifth street, beim.. it Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties suppled on the shortest notice, with
cakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. uep 10

iV ANS.'S CAMOMILE PILL LS.—ABRA
HAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66 Mott street,

New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in its most
aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head•
ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain In the chest and stomach always after eating,

impaired appetite, sensation of sinking 3t the stomach,
furred t °none, nausea. with frequent vont kings, dizziness
towards night and resileness. These had continued up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.
Evans. 1110 Chatham street, and submitting to his ever
successful end agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
was completely restored to health in the short space of
°Dement h. and grateful toe the incalculable benefit Alerts ,.

ed, gladly came forward and volunteered the abovestale
For sale Wholesale and Beta)! by

a. E. SELLERS, Agent,
No 20. Wood street ',Mow Second

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON Fr2CTORY.

Prices Reduced.
Short feel Yarn. Long Reel Tarn.

No. 5 at 16 cis. per lb 500 at 9 cis per dz.
6 at 16} ditto 600 at 8 ditto
7 at 17 ditto 700 at 7 ditto
8 at 17/ ditto j 800 at 6 ditto
9at 18 ditto i 900 at 5 ditto

10 at 19/ ditto 1000 at 4 ditto
11 at 19 ditto , •

12 at 19} ditto 'Candlewick at 16 ctsper lb,
13 at 20 ditto .Coin Batting • 9 ditto
14 at 20} ditto 'Family do. • 12/ ditto
15 at 21 ditto Carp't Chain . 20 ditto
16 at 221ditto ICOCn Twine • 25 ditto
17 at 23 ditto Stockins Yarn and
18 at 24 ditto 'Coverlet Yarn always on

19 at 2; ditto hand.
20 at 26 ditto 'Cotton Warps made to order.

Orders promptly attended to. If left at J. 4- C.
Painter'-. Logan ic• Kennedy's. or the P..00t office, address

frh 37: J. K. MOORIIEAD Co.

50 HHOS N, 0. Sneer,
250 BRLS N. 0. Me asses

40 Tierces Rice.
20 Blde No :3 Mackerel,
1(1 do No 2 do.
7 Tierees Sperm Oil. Just received per S R Exprfw

Mail. R rid for sale by J, W. BURBRIDGE 4. Co•
mar 4. Walerlll between Wood and Smithfield.

Removal.
rptiE subscriber has remov..d his Fashionable Tlaloring
JL Establishment to the Monongahela house, 3d door

from first st. on simithtield st.where hisold customers and
all others who may favor him with 11 call may depend on

having their work done in a superior Style. From his
long experience in the business in this city, and 114 many
other fashionable cities In Europeand America, he reels
confident that fin can give satisfaction to all who may
pleaseto favor him with %het r custom. fty strict attention
to business and superior workinntiship lie hope; to merit
and receive a share ofpublic patronage. Heir:lend keeping
on hand a supply of goods and trlmmingssuitede for the
customer trade which will be sold at very reduced price•.

B. DONAGHY.

/110 THE PUBLIC, and particutarty to say former
patrons of this city:—Having retired from the

practice of Medicine. I may he permitted to say. that it
has 'alien 10 the lot of I ill few persons to have enjoyed
so liberal or lar_e a share of olistretrlcat practice as toy
own has been for Ili• lasi 30 or 40 years.

The experience of that long period ofart ive life, and i he
fart of my having been twice, shirr 1830. asoociated with
lir. R. 04. Wilson, in the piartice of nierlicine, (In both a
period of five yearn.) enahles we to Judge fully of the
merit of11 ls pill*.

So convenient, so efficient • and yet so safe. did I crteem
these pilla.that for Ihe Imo five yenta in my practice for
the core col-chronic discares, or whatever nami, and those
of females In particular, I have used more oi them than
all other medicines.

Like every other medicine, this must fall In some in
stances, but In my hands there has been lets disappoint.
menu and more sal isfact ion in I 'at administration of I his
one remedy than of all others; its good effects sometimes
quite astonishing me.

Ifmy patient required asate. aperient medicine either
-fore or after parturition, the Wilson's pi.ls were Just

the thing 1 wanted.
lin dyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach, combined

wi+hrosilvem as or inactivity ofthe liver.constititted the
disease al niy patient. the ;rills were just the thing I
wanted.

If I treated a case requiring an emntenagogue, the
Wilson's pills were just the thing I wanted.

If palpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or other
difficulties, indicating a disturbance ofthe circulatory
and secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turn
oflife,' the Wilson's pills were just thething i wanted.

Thus, without resp2et to the name, a disease might
happen to wear at the time I have had it under treat
ment, particular indications 01 aymptons arising. were
ain-ays mo.t promptly and most happily met by the
Wilson's pills.

Thatso great a number ofdiseases, and sometimes ap.
parently opposite ones, In which I have used these pills,
should be ruled more readily by them than by any other
remedy, may at ft rst seem strange and contradictory, hut
why it is so is as clear to my mind as that a :rent many
persons should become thirsty from ha many different
causes and vet all reqnlre that common and greatest of
all blessings, water to quench their thirst.

In conclusion, it is duethe eputation of the medicine
and the public, to say decidedly and unconditionally. that
the Wilson's pills are the only combination I have ever
met with In my lotigcoure ofpractice,that really pos.
eeseesanyi hing curative or specific for sick hrtadache,_

Yours ke , DR. MILO ADAMS.
The above Pills designed particularly for the sick

Haed.Ache, Dyspepsin. Constipation of .he Bowe, ke.,
prepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and for
sale,wholesaie and retail, at his dwelling in Penn street,
below IllaTharyi Oct 1

CJIUS4TIC or the Sniff was formerly resorted to in all
cases of burns, scalds and wounds, where mortifies-

was apprehended. The necessity fir such sharp prac•
tire exists no longer. The Magical Pain Extractor, from
Comstock 71 Maiden Lane Is a far more efficient preven
live of mortification titan cold steel or nitrate of Over.'
The application of this wonderful c.impound instantly
removes the local pain,and ifthe wound. scald, burns or
bruise has not Injured some vital organ so as to render
core imiossilite, it vt ill in a very short space of time
restore the part affected to a sound and healthy state
without leaving the cicatrix behind. This preparation is
also a certain remedy for Inflamed eyes. cancerous sores.
ulcers, ;woken bream and sore nipple and all ebrasions
andel-options of the skin. Its success as a cure for
the plies is unparalleled and the vouchers for its cam-
tive properties are trim the must respectable and en•
lightened sources.—Elerald.

For sale at Tuttle's, 86 Fourth etr'eet:

PHENOMENON IN CHEMISTRY—East India
Hair Die—colots the hair and will not the skin

This Dye is in the form ofa Powder which in plalh matte.
of tact may he applied to the hair over night, the first
night turning the lightest or ,grey hair to dark brown; and
by repeating a second or third night, to a jet black. Any
person may. therefore. with the least possible trouble
keep his halt any dark shade or a perfect black, with the
positive assurance that the powder if applied to the skin
win not color it. There is no coloring in this statement,
as any one may easilytest. These &Ms are warranted
by the chemist whernanufacturerrit.

FOrvaitsat TUTTLE'd, 86 'Fourth -Wrest. where a
large assertimentorPatent Idedicinermsy always be had
at claw, wbolerale orretail

"DIrwYjKNC 1 86 PpurtA rdret r,

TREES

all A

PITTSBURGH, APRIL 25, 1843.

LOOK AT THIS

DR. GOODE'S (Weir-cited Female Pills. These
Pills are strongly recommended to the notice of

the ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in removing
those complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex•
ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affections: These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians in the Ent.
Uri Slater, and many Mothers. Forsate Wholesale and
Retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.

sep 10 No. 20. Wood Street,below Second.

AVM. ADAIR, Boot aed Skoe Maker, Libe,rty
opposite tie head of Smithfield et:, Pittsburgh.—

The subscriber having bought out the stock of the late
Thomas Rafferty, deeeased, has commenced business
in the old stand of Mr: R., and is prepared to execute
all descriptions of work in his line, In the hest manner
and on tinshortest notice. Hekeeps earshot'', on hand
a large assortment ofehoe findingsof all descriptions and
ofthe hest quality. He solielte the patronage ofthe pub.

lie and ofthe croft. WM. ADAIR.
Pep If)

PITTSBURGH MANIIFACTORY.-Spr ings
and Axles for Carriages at Eastern Prices.

The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly on

hand Coach,C and Eliptle. Springs (warranted,) Juniata
Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass
and plated Hnh Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver and Brass Lamps. Three fold Steps, Malleable
Iron, Door Handle, and Hinges. ,

JONES d• COLEMAN.
St.Clatr St.. near Ile Attelheny Orldir.

D. SELLERS. M. D.,oltice and dwelling In Fourt h,H near Ferry street. sep 13—ly

The attention ,ftho.e who have been somewhat seep.

tient in reference to the numerous certificates published
In favor of Dr. Stara yne's Compound Syrup or Wild Cher
ry, on ncenuni ofthe persons being unknown in this sec
lion of the State, ts respect fully directed to the following

cert IfiCele,ihe writer of which has been a citizen of ibis
borough for several years.and is known as a gentleman
of integrity and responathility.

To the Agent, Mr.]. Kilter.
have used Dr. Swaine's Comp and Syrup of Wild

Cherry for a cough, with which I have been severely n
Aided for.ahont four months, and 1 have no hesitation
in saying that it lathe most effective medicine that I have
been Wet° procure. It composes all uneasiness. and
agrees well with my diet.—and mantalns a regular and
rood appetite. T can freely recommend It to all others
similarly afflicted. J. MtPINICIr, Borough ofChambersh'e.

March 9.1349. cep 23
Forsale by WILLI AM TTIORN No. 53 Market street.

FRUIT. SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL

PERSONS desirous of procuring Frill'. Shade. and
Ornamental Trees, or Shrubbery. from Plilladel.

pHs or New York, are regretted to make applirnlion as
soon as possible. at the Mut and Seed Store of the sub.
scriber, where can be had catalogues, of the
moat excellent 'quiet les. F. 1.. SNOWDEN,

Imp 21 No 184 Liberty Street. head of%Viand

MA R BUR M NUF A CTOTtV.—Pat rick Caw fleld re-
spectfully acquaints hie friends and the public gen-

erally, that he has commenced the Marble Mildness al Ibe
cornerofFifth and Liberty Ms.. where will be constantly
on hand, tomb stones, mantel pieces. monuments, bead
and foot stones. table slabs for cabinet ware, and every
art fete appertaining to the business. He will warrant his
work tohe well done, and his charges will be moderate.
He respect fullyasks a share ofoolitic patronage. sep 10-

Wlll. STBELF, (successor to H. M'Closkey; Nab-
io.tdOle Boot Milker. Liberty st.. 2d door from

Vingln Alley. The subscriber respectililly informs the
publicthat he has commenced the above boldness in the
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry M'Closkey.
and that he Is now prepared to attend to all orders In his
llama besisteiS wlthllletsparell end an the most reasonable
terms. From his long experience In the manufacture of
Fashionable Boots. he feels ronndent that all articles
from his establishment will give satisfaction to his pa•
rons. A !hereof public patronage is respectfully solicit.

ed. sep 10

B/RD SEEDS A f esn supply of Rsr i Seeds, eon
Plottlnr.; of Cantle) ftln and Rape; insi received t.),

1013. F L SNOWDEN, 14R Liberty st.

mproved Play
inufaci tired he
heir Ml:whim
.hetween flla-
lb street, two
ice Halt,Pitts
tnitfactitre and
nd the follow
igscateacwnoi.

composed of
total):

No. 1, Port
ible Platform
icale*oti
o weigh 35Utl
touncid.al

Portaide Platform Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 I be, at
$55 00.
do do do do 2.005 at 845 00
do do do do 14110at 35 00
do do do do 1,000 at 30 00
do do du do 500 at 25 00
With raising levers an addition of 11:1 to each scale.
Dormant scales for 'the u•e of Warehouses, Flouring

Mills, 4-c.,the same prices as above.
Also,White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young's

improvements, and a variety of other counter scales,
which they will sell for from 11 to ;15,

They also manufacture Steam Engines for Flouring
Mills. Saw Mills, Salt Works, 4.c,, double and singe
geared slide lathes,foot and other lathes for wood turning
machines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, door
and sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with or
withoot thrashing machines, a superior article; circular
pitw shafts, Machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma•
chines and tools ofall descriptions.aiso for making black
ing boies, a superior article; governors for steam engine-
stocks. taps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or jointbola
and machinery for making the same, cotton factory Ma-
chinery made or repaired; printing press plattens turned
and printing presses repaired•

J AMER MAY, Agent.
sep 22—tf YOUNG 4. BRADBURY

WM. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law. Piltshurgh, Pa.
Office in 4th street, opposite Burke's Building.

WiLusia E. Aurmr, Esq., will give his attention to my
unfinisheahusiners, and I recommend him to the patron-
age of my friends.' WALTER FORWARD.

Pep 10—ly

PITTURURGHCIRCULATING AND REFERENCE
LIBRARY ofReligious,Hiatorieal,PoUttcai and Mir

eellaneous Works. will be open every day, Saliktth cx.
cepted. "rom 7 o'clock, A. M..untii 9. P. M., In the Es.
change Ruiiding,corner of St(Clair ttrcietand Exchange
alley. tvaere punctual attendance w Oven by

pep 10 J. GEMMIL.

NEW 8017TE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

FROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

United States Impress Wee g

Leaves Ptitsimrgh daily, at 3 o'clock, r. a, via Steam.
boat 10 Brownsville, thence in splendid new coaches to

Cumberland,over the great National Road, and from
there by

RAILROAD,
in superior new eight wheeled cars, to Baltimore,
Washington city aad Philadelphia.

The abort Line Is npresented to the traveling pubile
as being unequalledbetween the Ohio River and Eastern
cities for comfort andexpe,dittin, having made arrange-
ments to convey passengers through in two days, and
no night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—
Thinkof Kt Only 75 mites Stags travelling, and 56
miles loss than the Wheeltng route, and that to superb
new emaciate.

Pare through, 010.
OdiseChieebe leolieugabels noose.

A. BENDEPIIIOI7.4. CO.,
?hagsProprtetOre,

August 31, 1114-2

PROSPECTUS'
For pnblishing a new Daily Pope, in ens City of Pitts

burgh, to be entitled the

DAILY MORNING POST.
TFlESubffitrlbent having made arrangements to-merge

the American Manufacturerand Pittsburgh Mercu-
ry into one Journal, have eoncinded to publish a doily
paper with the title ofthe Daily.Horning Post.

The leading object ofthe "Pram" will he thedissemina
(ion and defence ofthe political principles that have bete
tofore been maintalrreti by the Editors. in their respective
papers, and their best efforts will still he devoted to the
advancement and successof those doctrines.

Although, In politics, the paper Will he thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,
candid history of passing Political events, Foreign
and Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat.
ternand occurrences that come property within the sphere
ofa Public Journal, to make their pope, sufficiently In
cresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, it

respective of party considerations.
In addition to the political and general news-that will

be found in the "Moraine Post," the Editors will lake
pains to furnish the businesss community with
the latest and must interesting COIIIKERCI4L INTILLI-
GEXCIL from all parts of the country, and to have prep.
red such accounts or the Markets and the Stale ofTrade
as will be advantageous to our Merchants and Business
Men in their several callings.

Tersts.—The Pori will be pnblished en a large Impert•
al sheet of fine paper, (manufactured especially for this
)(mail)at thetinnually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payahle In advance. It will also be sold by
news-boys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

Advertisements will he inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

tg:)-TYV ENTY active lads are wanted to cell the Post,
who will be engaged on the most liberal terms . _

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.

BY Morrison 4- Co. London, for rale only by S.
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and-Virgil.

alley Piitsburith Pa. and H.. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. ern 10

M'Closkeyls Clothing Store

FRESH ARRIVAL. OF NEW GOODS
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

READY 111.41)E CLOTHING
THREE BIG DOORS,

No. 151 Liberty street, one door from the
Jackson Foundry.

rrißE subscriber Is just receiving at his well known
establishment, the laws!. most varied and CETILSKIIT

STOCK or GOOD'S that has ever been offered in this city.—
Every article was setected by himself in the eastern ci.
ties, and purchased at the LOWEST exsu miens, and he is
therefore enabled to sell his articles much lowe• than
they can be had at any other establishment west of 'the
monntalits.

His articles are all made by experienced workmen,
(torn the latest manufactured goods and In the must

MODERN FASHION.
lie feels confident that all persons who will call at

his establishment and examine his stock will he satisfied
that BETTER 13 e RG %INS can he obtained at the

THREE BID DOORS
than at any similar establishment in the city,

His stork consists In part of
Coats,Pantaloons, Vests, Drawers, Shirts,
Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,
And every other article ofClothing of the best style

From his varied stock of eldihs he is prepared to
MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER at the shortest notice,
In a style unsurpassed by any other Pittsburgh house,
and warranted to fit.

lila stock of Spring and Simmer Grads is superior to
any previous importations and he has tto hesitation in
sayine that for excellence, beauty and cheapness they
cannot be equalled in the west.

The subscriber would once more retqrn his thanks to
his (Heinle anti the public for the unprecedented pat ron•
age bestowed on his establishment, and believing that
his citstomers had found It to their advantege to deal
with him. he would repeat his invitation to all those
who wish to purchase Clothing of every description nt
lowest prices,to call at No. 151, LIBERTY STREWS.

JOHN M'CLOSK try.

KrOliserve Metal Plate In the Pavement.
Feb22

Passage and Remittances;
TO AND FROM

GREAT BRITAIN.
..,

‘

~,4i) '4'-S ~fi
.. y! ..p..m.t. ~.,,.,

•:______

New York and Liverpool Line.

PERSONS eestrous ofsending for tl.ei,- friends to
come from any part ofCreat Britain. pre respect-

fully informed that the subscriber is at all times pre•
pared to make such engagements• lie is prepared
to remit monies by drafts, which are mails payable at
any point throughout the United Kingdom on presenta.
lion; having been fur the last 12 yearn engaged in the
Misiness, he feels confident that his arrangements on
both sides the Atlantic are such as wilt give satisfaction.
The Ships comprising the above line, are all alike hrat
class anti are commanded by careful and skillful =stem
leaving I,iverpool once each week during the season.--
For furthet• part i rulers apply if by letter to -

JOHN HERDM AN,
No.G 1 Smith street, New Yotk,

J.KIRKPATRICK,
nt Messrs Ddlzell 4. Fleming's, Water street Plls'bgli

March 3-2md.

S. 1110git01473
M.INUFACTURER of Tin, Copper and Sheet hoe

Ware, No. 17, Fifth et., between Wood and Mar—
b el:

Keeps constantly on band a somi assortment of wares,
and sot lell s a share of public patronage. A Isn.on hand.
%by -follow ing s rile Shovels. Pokers, Tongs. Crid irons,
Skillet., Teakettles, Pots. Ovens. Coffee litlths 4.e. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves, as he is determined Mall elasap for sub or
approved paper .

soar. 14—if
It ors OR Of

3,W.BURDRIDG E.
7ion2 1641. Wilitimbesiessigood 4lSsi /14

PRICE TWO CENTS
TUE LITERARY POST.

Extracts from aylmere.

The following are a few gems from
"Aylmere," the new play by Judge Cana
rod, which has been performed by Mr•
Forrest with so much effect.

TRIPLES•
Lire's better j .ys spring up thusby the way-side
And the world calls them trifles 'Tis norm.
Heaven is hot prodtgal, nor pours its 'joys
In unregarde.l torrents, upon man:
They fall,as (all the riches of the clouds
Upon the pmehed earth, gently, drop by drop.
Nothing is trifling which love consecrates.

LAW OP asTons.
God ue'er made a bondman:

Ne'er made one man to be his fellow's victims
Neer coret the earth, that its fair breast should yield
Unto the proud lord milk; but, to the peasant,
Nothing but poison.

PREIDAM.
Think not Freedom's wort

With gentle sullies and yielding blaadishments
She spurns your dainty wooer;
And turns to sinew arms, and hearts of steel.
The war-cloud is het couch. her matin hying
The battle-shout of freemen.

BAY AND AYLMERE.
Say. Bierah, lam a peer!
Aglmere. Aneso

Am 1. Thy peer, and any man's! Ten time/
Thy peer. an' thnu'rt not honest.

Sag. Insolent!
My fathers were-made noble by a king.

Aylmere. And mine by a God! The people are
God's own

Nobility ; and wear their stars not on
Their breasts—but in them! But go to; 4 trifle.

Say Dost not fear jogicel
../Iy/rnere. The justice arum court!

Nursed in blind! A petted falcon which
Yap fly at weakness! Ido know your justice.
Crouching and meek to proud and purpled Wrong,
But tiger tonth'd and ravenous o'er pale Night!

COURAGE
Where there is 11 0 fear, .

There is noperil. Save [leaven, there reign'
But one omnipotence—`iis Courage:

[rEOLECT•
Lacy Woul(l'st be loved'

My son, remember, heih but one life;
And smitten by the frosts ofchill neglee,,
Ne'er blooms again. Its winter knows no spring,

Jilombrau. Not it the wanderer return again,
Contrite an i Inving

Lary. Nut even Then: His love
Beams ont like morning's light upon the form
That stiffen'd me night-snow. It can ne'er
Warm it to life again.

Justice! Nay,
'Tis the dull schnolinan's boast, an iron vinyl"
That hucksters forth its payments, piece for piecesKindness fir kindness, ballauc'd
And nothing given for love. Be gratitude
My jinnice:
The justice of the snot, that measures out
Its rich requital, not in grudging doles,
But by the heart-full, o'er and o'er again,

II nought is left to give!

- 14 The Magicians of Egypt.
Ret.eiztly ve gave some startling detailslitTitne thetraveller, 'concerning the won-

derful feats of :he Egyptian magicians;
and we now add some further statements
on the same subject by other late travel—-
lers.

"Lord Prudhoe and Major Felix being
at Cairo last autumn on their return from
Abyssinia, where they picked up much of
that informatkn which has been worked
up so well by Captain Bond Head in his
life ofBruce, found the town in a state of
extraordinary excitement., in consequence
of the recent arrival in those pa:ts of a

,celebrated magician, from the centre of
Africa, somewhere in the vicinity of the
Mountains of the Moon• it was univer-
sally said, and generally believed, that this
character possessed and exercised the pow-
er of showing to any visitor who chose to
comply with his terms, any personv dead
or living. whom the said visiter pleased to
name. The English travellers, aftei'abun-

Idant inquiries and some scruple!, repaired
to his residence, paid tbs!,r 'fees, and were
admitted to his, sstrautn. They found
themselves in -The presence of a handsome
young Moor, with a very long back beard,
a crimson caftan, a snow white turban,'
eighteen inches high, blue trowsers and
yellow sippers, si ring cross-legged on a
Turkey carpet, three feet square, with a
cherry stalk in his mouth, a cup of coffee
at hid left elbow, a diamondhafted dagger
in his girdle, and in his right hand a large
volume, clasped with brazen clasps. On
heating their errand, be arose and kindled
some spices on a sort of small alter in the
middle of the room. He then walked
round the alter for half an hour or so, mgt.'
tered words to them unintelligible; and
having at length drawn three lines of chalk
about ti.e altar, and placed himself upright
beside the flame. desired them to seek a
Seer, and he was ready to gratify them in
all their desires. There were in old days
whole schools ofmagician's here in Europe,
who could do nothing in this line without
the intervention of a pure Seer—to wit, a
maiden's eye.

This African belongs to the same Ira..
ternity—he made then' understand that
nothing could he done until a virgin's eye
was placed at his disposal. He bade them

Igo out in the streets of Cairo, and fetch
up any child they fancied, under ten years
of age. They did soe and after walking
about for half an hour, selected an Arab
boy, not apparently above eight, whom
they found playing at marbles. They
bribed hi.n with a few half pence, and
took him with them to the studio of the
African Roger Bacon. The child was
much frightened at the smoke and the
smell, and the chatter and the muttering—-
but bysand•by he sucked his sugar candy,
and recovered his tranquility, and the ma-
gician made Lim seat himself under a win.
4ow-.the only one that had not been dap.
'kened, and poured about a table spoonful
of some black liquid in the boy's right
hand, and bade him hold the hand steady,
and keep his eye fixed upon the surfs°,
ofthe liquid—and then resuming his (44
station by the brazier. sung op st for sevorli
minutesj,..on end—what do you meet ,1
lah_bismillah—what do you seat -Halt


